
Swale running through trees

Carex pendular (Weeping Sedge) 
will be planted in the wetland area

Boulder erosion protection blends
in to surroundings

Bunding forces swale to meander

Mitred concrete headwall 
with boulder protection

Seaforth

Gardens

Branscombe
Gardens

New chambers with Ø150mm outlet to swale at 
low level and Ø300mm outlet above connected to 
existing pipe run. 150mm outlet to have ori�ce 
�ow control to allow �ow modi�cation. Low �ows 
and �rst �ush are diverted into swale and wetland 
whilst high �ows continue along existing pipe to 
join main stormwater sewer.

New wetland area planted 
with pendulous sedge 

provides treatment of low 
�ows and �rst �ush

New bund to contain wetland

Over�ow route to brook

Shallow swale cut into 
slope meandering down 
to wetland area

Weir over�ow point

150mm pipe to 
new outlet

Mitred concrete 
headwall with 
boulder protection

Existing stormwater 
sewer from 
Branscombe Gardens

Existing stormwater 
sewer from Seaforth 
Gardens

Existing main 
stormwater sewer 
along valley bottom

wetland 
treatment basin
WL 39.25
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Low flows from the 
stormwater sewers from 
Branscombe Gardens and 
Seaforth Gardens will be 
diverted through planted 
swales and a wetland area 
in order to naturally 
remove a lot of the 
pollutants that are washed 
o� roads, driveways and 
roofs.

The cleaned water will 
either soak into the 
ground as it would in 
nature or return to the 
brook at the bottom of the 
valley.
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